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Drastic Dog Law 
Passes Council

Follow ing num erous com plaints 
by property ow ners in Gresham 
th a t dogs w ere overrunning the 
town, the city council a t its regu 
la r m eeting last W ednesday night 
passed a d rastic  m easure prohibit
ing the ir running at large during 
the  g rea ter p a rt of the year, to  be 
explicit, between the first day of 
F ebruary  and the firRt day of No 
vem ber of each year. An em er
gency was declared "for the pres 
ervation of the public health  and 
peace of the city,” and the ord i
nance went into effect immediately 
afte r its passage and the approval 
of the mayor. The m easure is an 
am endm ent to a form er ordinance, 
and takes the place of Section 1 of 
an ordinance entitled “ An Ordi
nance Providing the Taxing and 
Killing of Dogs.” passed by the 
council Ju ly  18, 1901. The section 
as amended reads as follows:

It shall be unlaw ful for any 
keeper, p roprie tor or owner of any 
dog or dogs over four m onths old 
to suffer o r perm it such dog or 
dogs to run  at large w ithin the co r
porate lim its of the city of G resh
am between the 1st day of F ebru 
ary  and the 1st day of November 
of each year.”

No change was made in tha t part 
of the ordinance governing the tax 
ing of dogs.

The penalty  attach ing  to the o r
dinance is a p art of the original 
m easure and rem ains unchanged, 
the minimum being $5 and the 
maximum $25.

A dog ordinance passed as an 
em ergency m easure during the war 
was repealed.

Two bids w ere received on the 
erection of the proposed publfb rest 
room, both of which seemed too 
high to the council and w ere re 
jected. Bids are again called for, 
which will be opened a t an ad
journed m eeting of the council on 
W ednesday evening, March 9.

The council ordered the purchase 
of 450 feet of 2% -inch hose and 150 
of l ’A-inch hose for the fire depart
m ent a t a cost of $600, also six 
smoke m asks.

POWELL VALLEY WOMAN 
SUCCUMBS TO CANCER

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon, Marcli 7, a t 2 
o clock at the Saron Lutheran 
church for the late Mrs. Emma 
Johnson, aged 62, who passed 
aw ay at her home in Powell Valley 
March 3 afte r a lingering illness 
from  carcinom a.

F or the past eight years Mrs. 
Johnson has lived with her daugh
te r  Mrs. F lorence Olsen a t the old 
home place near the Powell Valley 
schoolhouse. The Rev. Enoch San- 
deen will preach the funeral se r
mon and arrangem ents a re  in the 
hands of the Pearson funeral di
rec to rs of Portland. Interm ent will 
take place In Douglass cemetery.

Special Sale of Roses This Month.
Lady Hilingdon, Ophelia. Hadley. 

Columbia, Sunburst, Kaiserine, 
Gonthier, Los Angeles, Teplltz, 
Testout, Irish Elegance. Edw. Her- 
rio tt, Melanie Soupert, Mrs. S. K. 
Rindge, K arl D ruschki, Cecil B run
ner and others, 3 for $1, $3.50 a i 
dozen. Evergreens, 25c up. Flow- < 
ering  shrubs of all kinds, 25c up. ‘ 

•Fruit trees, berry  plants, rock 
p lan ts, perennials, 10c up, $7 per 
100. Mammoth rhubarb , $4 50 per 
100. We are a bonded licensed 
nursery . S uhr F low er Farm , 1 mile 
east 12-mile corner. Phone 25x4. 
—Adv.
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PROPERTY DISPUTE

CARRIED TO COURT
D. C. Ross has begun foreclosure 

proceedings aga inst H enry Ttlgner 
for the Main stree t garage building i _
which T ilvner ,  L  Oregon boasts the lowest infant m ortality  of any sta te  in the ________
Ross o n  c i  » • ' r ° '"  1 nion- ° Bly one out of every 20 born alive here dies under one year All members of the family will
court ordered t k  ' to T  S°  *f y° U ***’ * aD> cho,ce *» the m atter select Oregon as your be interested to hear tha t a cook-
bv t h e  n r  e n t  ”  Pai<'  StSte 8n<l y° “ r chanc*8 w ,n  be K°°d that you will live a t least ing school will soon be conducted
while the sui! i T e X  C  m ’ X c e T l i v e . “ 1 ”  Ore‘‘° n ”  “ B° ° <‘ ‘°  e ’

n e y " o r  Mr Ross3"* a tto r" j Portland ou tranks most o ther cities of sim ilar else in the per-!®  cb»»c« for the home folks to en-

Another litigation involving M r CeDtage increase <» ‘be cost of living since 1914. The rise has been Jwy new di!,hes using well known 
T ilgner is tha t of the foreclosure ° C6nt in P or,land  whiIe D etroit shows 84 per cent. m aterial served up in new and ap-
proceedings which have been com- Safe mo‘berbood and healthy babies a re  about the most im portant ' lzing wavs:
pleted against the equipm ent of the ’ th ' nKK liie ' alonp wi,b living conditions tha t make for a healthy ° F ,b,> ’’’ltlook is to hold its 
Main street garage, the decision happy indtvi'lual and family life. And these th ings we have In Oregon CO‘,k '.ng 8cho0'' bav-

SAFE PLACE FOR BABIES

levying a judgm ent of $200 and Be»erally - in P ortland and in Gresham.

'ii.- tank, ptmp and OBEBON SCREEN CLUB 
a ir  com pressor. George Elieft INTERESTS
originally  sold the filling station , * ---------—
equipm ent to T ilgner, taking a i Meeting in their new club room

TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS

#2.0» Per Year

Outlook Plans 
Cooking School

ing arranged  with Rose B artlett of 
the home service departm ent of the

GRESHAM QUINTET
NOW COUNTY CHAMPS

(By Benj. H Davies.)
I laying the old game with all 

the vim of young manhood at their 
command, the Gresham basketball 
Quint crashed through to a cham 
pionship victory at the local gvm- 
nasmm Tuesday evening, winning 
over Columbian high by a score of
wo„°i , . Th6 fre8hman *a«ne was 
»on by Gresham , 16 to 6 it  was 
well Played.

With but an exception or two a 
sp irit was exhibited by the 

’»em bers of the teams. Duncan and 
kuda. always good, displayed 

some of the snappiest

Disease Situation 
Calls for Action

Protective Treatm ent Offered.
Toxin-Antitoxin to be adm in

istered at grade school Tuesday 
morning. March 8. at 9 o’clock. 
Pre-school children will be 
treated  first.

Schick test at high school next 
week. Date announced later.

Through the concerted action of 
sta te and county public health of
ficers, local physicians, the facul
ties and school boards of both high 
and grade schools in Gresham, 
m easures will be undertaken im
m ediately to prevent a threatened 
epidemic of diphtheria and to im
munize all who will accept the 
treatm ent against fu ture danger of 
the dread disease.

Several eases of diphtheria have 
appeared among children of the 
grade school w ithin the laHt few 
months and ten ca rrie rs  have been 
discovered and placed under qu ar
antine In the last few days. The 
situation waH thoroughly discussed 
a t a m eeting of paren ts a t the 
grade si hool on W ednesday night, 
when Miss Mary P. Billmeyer, 
county public health  nurse, ex
plained the preventive m easures 

Cham berlain I now available nnd answ ered many 
Priebe (questions.

Next Tuesday m orning at 9 
o’clock was fixed upon as the time 
for adm inistering  toxin-antitoxin to 
all children of the grade school 
who bring tbe signed perm it of 
their parents. It was im pressed 
upon all present by both Miss Bill
meyer and P rincipal Quicksall that 
the trea tm en t Is not com pulsory 
and th a t It will not be given to uny 
child w ithout th is permit. Especial 
em phasis was given to the danger 
to children under school age, as 
they are the most susceptible, and 
parents w ere urged to bring the 
young children over six m ouths old 
for the treatm ent. They will be 
cared for first by the doctors and 
nurses.

It 1h Im portant that all who wish 
to have the ir children take the 
treatm ent re tu rn  the signed slips 
to Mr. Quicksall or o therw ise indi
cate to him how many to provide 
for. This will be the first of th ree 
successive “shots” one week apart. 
P aren ts are invited to be present 
when the work is done.

The cost for each child for the 
entire process will be 25 cents, 
though provision will be made for 
any who are unable to pay the 
am ount. Miss Billmeyer made the 
request tha t as many as possible 
make the am ount 35 Instead of 25 
cents. The la tte r  am ount barely 
pays for the m aterial used. The 
extra It) cents would go Into a fund 
to be divided among the Gresham 
physicians who are giving their 
tim e gratis.

P rincipal Q uicksall made the 
statem ent that he has checked up 
on the cases of sore th roat In the 
school since C hristm as and out of 
74 cases only four had the a tten 
tion of doctors. Eight out of the 
10 ca rrie rs  now in quaran tine  are 
among the 74.

In connection with her ta lk  on 
Wednesday night Miss Billmeyer 
deplored the fact that no provision 
Is made to serve hot lunches to the 
children of the G resham  school.
She told of the g reat advantage to 
the health  of the child who has a 
hot lunch, and of his increased e f 
ficiency In his school work There 
are few er who fail In the ir grades 
in the hot lunch schools, said Miss 
Btllmeywr, and the "repeater" is an 
economic loss of around $75 to  the 
school. In an Incomplete investi
gation made a few years ago. when 
only about half of the teachers In 
the county replied to  her ques
tions. 172 “repea te rs” w ere re 
ported.

The Schick test will be given at 
the high school some day next 
week to learn how m any are  sus
ceptible to diphtheria. P rincipal 
Cannon has sent out the perm it 
slips for the paren ts ' signatures.

¡ He has Impressed upon the pupils 
the fact tha t no one will be com
pelled to take the test, but th a t it 
is a privilege of which all should 
avail themselves. Adults a re  In
vited to take the test, the cost of 
which will be 10 cents, but those 
who wish it should notify Mr. C an
non by next Monday. Dr. Levin of 
the sta te  health departm ent will 
give the teat.

pivoting.CONCERTS WILL DRAW Portland Gas 6  Coke company to , *,ribb ,i»K «’"1 shooting the far, 
.MANY LOCAL MUSH’ LOVERS conduct its school in the basement 866." here ' s ‘ron* Played 

of the Methodist church on Tues
The P ortland Symphony orches- | days and T hursdays, March 15th

A ttornev C r  Rch„„. . I ......... " ................. .. .............. * " * “  pre8ent ‘» °  com plete pro- 17th, 22d and 24th. Those women
sented the h iterests of Mr ElleffTn 8tarch miH s<’uth of the A. W. M etz-‘ Kral’ls d» r i»B ‘be next ten days, I who attended the school last year 
the foreclosure suit ' ' '  ger 8tore’ »’em bers and friends of b<' f r8t be fng the !aat of the 8erles know bow much valuable inform a-

..... .....— — -  ~ ..............x ; : : , ......................................................................................................... -
made a* short tim e ago on order of 
Mr. T ilgner to determ ine the boun
dary lines of the Ross property 
which Tilgner had purchased on 
contract, the la tte r  is m aking the 
counter com plaint tha t he has been 
damaged to the extent of $1000 by 
the party  wall erected by the city 
bakery at the tim e the new bakery- 
building was put up, and $800 for 
the loss of ground sustained.

To straigh ten  out this m atter and 
determ ine the accuracy of the su r 
vey made by the men employed 
by Tilgner, a recent survey was o r
dered by Mr. Ross. K. C. Roberts, 
city engineer, surveyed the lines 
and reported tha t Mr. T ilgner has 
a sm all am ount of ground to the 
good over w hat the contract calls 
for. It is considered that the wall 
has been a decided improvement to 
the property.

CLIFFORDEKSTROM
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

The local O. A. C. extension of
fice announces th a t the Union P a
cific scholarship  for Multnomah 
county has been aw arded to Clif
ford Ekstrom . The selection was 
based on the m erit of 75 per cent 
rank  in club work and 25 per cent 
on character, in te rest and quality 
of leadership. A com m ittee of th ree 
persons, the county school super
intendent, a person appointed by 
the president of Oregon A gricul
tu ra l college or the sta te  club 
leader and a th ird  person chosen 
by these two members, made the 
decision for the aw ard.

The scholarship  consists of $100 
to be used in a full term  agricu l
tu re  or home economics course at 
O. A. C. It m ust be used w ithin a 
year of the date of aw ard, except 
where the boy or g irl is a regular 
attendant at school, in which case 
it may be used on com pletion of the 
studen t's school course.

No boy or girl is eligible for more 
than one Union Pacific scholarship. 
Clifford has worked hard in club 
work for seven years, w orking p ri
m arily  with calf club work. He 
has alw ays taken an active p art In

an tly  when they heard Carl A.
Theobald discuss the various phas
es of one of the w orld 's g reatest 
and most in teresting  industries.

Established to promote the pro- ' concerts, 
duction of motion pictures, in )
Gresham, the club is gaining in | tra  
num bers and interest. Some

ce p tlo n .H , well as did the rest 
Gy»», guard for Columbian

itduV . h BOOd 8,,<,rt' Hl8 ankle 
Injured here a week ago gave out 
'll"  ing the second quarter. Run
ning short of subs, his coach sent 
he gam e lad in again only to see 

imn go down for the second time 
Berney'» lum bar region seemingly

........We" ‘ bay-wire. The herculean
have sufficient tim e to plan the ir 11 for Corb**tt trequently  “fell” 
work in advance so they may at- ,, t<)p <>f one of hia opponents, thus 

«aving him self the unpleasantness

final concert of the season to  be . ing before the opening of the 
given at the public auditorium  school, Gresham housewives will ' W' nt bay-wire. The 
Monday night, March 14. Willem

| van H oogstraten will conduct both
In ending his second i tend all the classes, 

season as conductor of the orches- ! 
he Every woman will he eager to 

Will present program s of ' plan her household program  so she
people of .11 ages .« e n d e d  saw Z  , , \  ° f U,e I may be pre8ent at the ‘‘' 't r y
the motion pictures, comedies and j t h T p r ^ e n t  a” °‘ al p r '.'M' !,’r<'8 oi day »hen  she knows w hat Is in 

scenics and discussed the fu ture season will be th a t of store. There will he something 
S traw inskys monum ental different on the program  every .lay

.  to  h„ . n ”  X ' J X  ~

th is city at the concert on March !
14. S tra whisky has probably pro-

Igor ____
possibilities of the screen club as j su ite "The

ment.
Mr. Theobald, who is an artis t 

as well as a producer of some n a t
ional note, desires to locate here 
with the help of those who see 
the ir community needs in a large

All the la test w rinkles In cookery 
will he dem onstrated and explained

| of bruised shins
Below is the line-up

G n  h a m
Duncan (9 )___F
Okuda ( 0 ) ........E
Squire (0 ) ....... c
S trong ( 4 ) .......q
Rusher (0) , . .  ,O
A nlcker ( 1 ) , . .  S.
Lane (0 ) .............

.lean Fa lire, referee.

Columbia n 
(1) Wolfe 

<41 Bramhull 
• •(8) Berney 
(0) .Lynn 

(4) Phipps

V oke.l m o re  c o m m e n t  th an  any o th - hv M r. Bartlett Z o  w lS b ! , , r P r “ ,d l‘>a nplendidly
e r m odern  com poser, and his visi, n u m b ered  by ’ h o X i v é s  " f ! i b‘

1925’ was v‘ewed Gresham and who has had a large , the balconies, but by a powerful 
way and is modest in his requests I L n t S '  ^ ^  in domP8,,c i preMnt<Uon of tbO8« elem ents

for financial and m oral --------

to America in

in

coopera- cate, employs s ta rtling  harmonics, 
tion. Many of those who heard and 
him speak, declared an intention

in a ra th e r desultory m anner,

work. Last year, besides the many »>u ,,c  ‘bat urge the prim itive In 
cooking dem onstrations in Oresh- vou,b <’n to conquest. was a posl 
am. S t.Johns. Vancouver, Gregen , ’ve 1» the winning of the

of supporting the new club. Z ?  Z " '  ™ ’  ,iamed Ru8‘ ! Cf,y- H lll.boro , etc. M rs .'B a rtle tt j p,>»»“ ” ‘
All are cordially invited to at- ■ perinum tvi " hi " n n ' .V i  38 3,1 * * '’ <'o»du<‘e'1 11 mo8‘ «»‘ cessful cook- 1 be ‘° ‘®> p,,f»‘s »on  by regular

tend the next meeting to be held G ? 0n,pO8* -Ilng 8ch° o1 for ‘b“ P ortland News Iteam  P1® ^ "  <* b««»h schools up to 
Monday evening a t 7:30

held tion; and considering tha t his more 
at the im portant w orks are performed 

studio. There will be movies, read- | 8ettSon a fte r season in Europe and 

in America, it is evident th a t hisings and lectures for all.

POSTPONED SERMON
TO BE DELIVERED

The sermon, "The Lord C hrist” 
which was announced several 
weeks ago. will be preached next 
Sunday m orning at the Methodist 
church by the pastor, the Rev. H al
ford V. Wilhelm. The sermon re-

at the public auditorium . j and Including th is gam e are
Economical and seasonable dish- O rcsham : Duncan 125, Okuda 114

es will be the keynote of the four I s ,l" lr e 55, Strong 43, Lane 30 
day course. Only those products Colum bian: WolTe 13, Bramhull 

experim ent has been successful, which can be afforded In the aver- ' 4:!’ Berney 2.8, Lynn 12, Wood 
LO iseau de P e n ” e .  ag(> home w(n bp fpaturp() ward 17.

The Outlook will make fu rthe r Last night the local pentad de
»o rk . and has > announcem ents regarding the feal*'d Beaverton here by a score

stood the test of tim e adm irably, cooking school and all ladies are " f 21 ‘» «  A1 French refereed,
having been composed 17 years I urged to keep th(, ope„ for
ago. (The of its movements, th e 'th e s e  classes, all of which will be 
berceuse, s regarded as one of the free . and to which those interested 
finest melodies conceived in the ' a re  cordJaHy invited.
last two decades. | ___ __________

Zion Evangelical Services.
Preaching services will be held

L’Oiseau de Feu,” us the "F ire
B ird” suite is usually programmed, 
is h is best known

SERVILE STATION IS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Construction work began yester
day on the new service station to 
he erected by .1. C. Shultz on his

views several of the m ajor world l
events through which C hrist has I A»H,ller m onumental work is the 
been lost to m ultitudes, and shows Kecond symphony of Johannes 
how he has risen above these fogs Brahm8’ to  be Prese»‘e<l for the at 11 o'clock Sunday m orning a t H Z0' foo‘ frontage on east Powell 
of m isunderstanding until he is to I nr8t ,im e in years ®‘ tbe coming ‘he Zion Evangelical church. Con- I20*n  frontage on E. Powell street 
day better understood than a t any !concert The Perform ance of th is sidering the aubject of the  serm on. ° PP°8lt<* the R®k'*r  *•«■“*«• The 
previous time in human history sym pbony »1» culm inate for the ; “Tem ptation”, the pastor, the Rev. 1 bu,ld*n*. which will be 31x34 feet 
This is a sermon well worth h e a r - ' , ’me bei»B- Mr- van H oogstraten 's E - H orstm an. Rays: “Men are ln 8,8e’ wl11 be finished in Callfor- 
ing, especially for any whose faith I Pr° Kram for ‘he revival of the ' known by the battles they fight and | nia "‘»cco and modern in every re
may be disturbed by the confusion ' W,’rlt8 of the grPat G erm an com- win. The greatest battle Is the fight 
existing in religious thought today. p,,8er- T1' ” second symphony lacks for character. Human strength , If 

The evening serm on is called. tbe alm<)s‘ Im penetrable profundi- | relied upon alone, m ust succumb 
“The Man Who Took W hat He ty ot the o ther symphonies, and is <» ‘he terrific struggle. New 
W anted.” It centers in the story of gayer and liKh‘pr ‘han the others. ! sources of strength  m ust be called 

It bears the stamp, nevertheless, of 1 upon, reinforcem ents m ust con- 
Brahms* finished w orkm anship. s tan tly  come to the rescue. The 

This concert will also feature the church will help you secure th is

one who m is-approprfated gold and 
valuable m erchandise, and con
ta ins m any practical pointers for
life today. There will be special 

the com munity activities and has I music by the junior choir.
alw ays held an office in the local 
clubs. *He was a member of the 
farm  account dem onstration team 
of 1926 which received much com 
mendation.

IGNITION SPECIALIST.
T hat's  us. Bring your car here 

for any repairs, ad justm ents or 
parts  for the s ta rte r , generator, 
switches, w iring, lighting. etc. 
Work done by an expert and is pos
itively guaranteed. We ca rry  a 
com plete line of ignition parts. 
Gresham Garage, phone 2391.

ever-popular “T annhäuser"

spect. T ires and tire  repairing  will 
be a fea tu re  of the new station, to 
gether with grease pit and com 
plete equipm ent for the handling of 
gas and oil. A ladies' res t room lo
cated at the rear of the main build
ing, will be furnished in an up-to- 
date m anner.

The m odern tire  abop will be op
erated In connection with the shop 
recently purchased in M ontavllla

over- sorely needed strength  In the fight 
tu re  of W agner. I for character."

But one composition included In Sunday school will convene at 
the program  for the concert Katur- 10 o’clock. Senior league will meet by ,sbul‘z *  Canny. Mr. Shultz 
day morning, March 12, has been a t 7:30 p. m. will have charge of the Gresham
presented earlier In the cu rren t ---------------------- station and E. P. Canny will be tn
season. It Is the eighth "Unfln- Eree Methodist Services. | charge of th e  tire  vulcanising shop 
Ished" symphony of F ranz Schu- The pastor of the Free Methodist 1» Montavllla. The Gresham sta-
bert, the work that contains the cburcb,the Rev. L. A. Skuzle, will ‘Ion will present a creditable ap-
fatnous “love song” now endeared ocf'uPy ‘be pulpit Sunday m orning pearunce when completed. A drive

ls your coat or suit d irty? Phone to millions. The "M erry Wives of and evening. The m orning them e way is to be constructed which will

The Sunday school m eets a t 10. 
Splendid work Is being done by the 
200 or so who attend each Sunday. 
O thers are invited.

The Epw orth League meets at 5 
for Its social tea and a t 6:30 for 
the devotional hour.

1211, Peter Lenard and have him W indsor" overture, the pizzicato 
call for It. clean it and deliver it from the “Sylvia Ballet" (Delibes) 
to you. Our p lant Is in Gresham . . ... » ,and the trem endous overture sol- 

enelle, “1812" (Tchaikovsky), are  
being presented for the first time 
at these concerts,

AU work s tric tly  guaranteed.—Adv.

I '- -  Want AJ n v u,I ,,| ,r ,

ItaptlM ( htirrh Services.
The special meetings in th<* Bap

tis t church will continue until Sun 
day evening, March 6. The topic 
of the Rev. E. A. G ottberg’s se r
mon th is evening Is the "World'i 

| G reatest Victory." Miss M artha 
Hagberg will sing, also Mrs. Oott- 
berg will render as a solo. "The 
Power of God," composed by Ward 
Baker. There will be no service 
S aturday evening and on Sunday 
m orning at 11 o'clock the Rev Mr. 
G ottberg will preach, his topic to 
be "W orld's G reatest Hope." There 
will be special music by Ward Ba
ker and local talent. The B V. P. 
U. meets prom ptly at 6:30 in the 
evening. The c v  nlng church se r
vice will begin promptly at 7:30 
when Rev. Gottbiirg will deliver 
his last address The topic; will be 

The W orld's G reatest Question " 
There will be special musical 
numbers.

Old

will be, "If God Be For Us." The | extend around the building, and la 
young people’s service will be held ‘e t  plans will Include the beautifi- 
at 7 o’clock, followed by a sermon cation of the grounds in keeping
at 8. Cottage prayer meetings will 
be held each Tuesday evening at 
7:30, the next one to be at the home 
of J. J. Robertson on east Powell 
Valley road.

with tbe building. R. C. Frace is 
In charge of the carpen ter work 
and local lum ber firms are  furn
ishing the building m aterial.

Gresham Temple Services.
"The Royal House of Jesus" will 

h e  the topic of the sermon Sunday Friday Kvwnhlg> March 
afternoon at 2 o'clock by the Revs ert Blair concert, Methodist Epls- 
8. F. P itts, at the Undenomination- copal church, auspices Home MIs- 
al temple. In the evening the pas- J *»o»ary society, 
tor will preach from the topic, „ .
•wi. w u i ii . ..  Saturday, March 5— Dorcas clr-The Whole House of Israel. , cJe Ra,p ft( WaIra(J gtore

Sunday school will convene a t 10 ------------
o’clock Sunday morning. P rayer 
service Is held each Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30. The ch ild ren 's m eet
ing will be held at 7 o'clock Friday 
evening, followed by the young 
people's service a t 7:45.

For lowest ra tes on automobile, 
truck  and general insurance see 
B. W. Thorne.—Adv.

March 5 and 6—Young People's 
conference Powell Valley Mission 
church.

Monday, March 7—Rebekah Wel
fare d u b  a t home of Mrs. F. L. 
Klnyon.

Tuesday Evening. March 8— Vio
lin r .c tta l by Ward Baker at Bap
tist church.

Time Dance
Fairview City Hall

SATURDAY EVENING, MARTI
Au-lin JoaeV writ known Old I Ime Orchrstrn 

Everyone Invited Good Time Aonured
Tickets 7&e LAMBS PBBB

Wednesday. March 9—Gresham 
basketball teum to Oregon City.

Wednesday Evening, March 9— 
Troutdale O. E. S. card party  In 
T routdale Masonic hall.

Thursday, March 10— W. C. T. U. 
meeting at home of Mrs. H C. L ar
sen.

Friday Evening. March 11— 
Areme club dance a t Masonic hall.

The date for the Ladies Aid fam 
ily dinner to be given at the Meth
odist chu rrh  has been changed

Wednesday, March I t — Sewing ‘r,,m March 18 to Monday evening, 
elaas at high school. ' March 14. This will be a free social

w  a _ . .  gathering to which all members
Wednesday Evening March I t -  and friends of the church are In- S. ,r tJ ’y ( ,r ’‘*b»m b»»*i high j vlted All are  requested to dress

vchool gym. in old tim e attire.


